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Dr. B. J. Pettis, professor of mathematics at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, will lecture twice at the University of 
Dayton this week. 
At 8 p.m. Tuesday (May 8), he'll speak on "The Structure 
of Mathematics" in Sherman Hall Room 216, and at 1 p.m. Wednesday 
(May 9) in Sherman Hall Room 113, he'll speak on "Convex Sets." 
Dr. Pettis will appear at the University through the 
Mathematics Association of America visiting lecturer program under 
sponsorship of the National Science Foundation. 
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Dr. Newell Wert of United Theological Seminary will lecture 
on "Communism and the Protestant Clergy" VJ ednesday (May 9) at the 
University of Dayton. 
Dr. Wert's l e cture is part of a series on tlCommunism-- A 
Re ligion of Mate rialism" now being conducted on the campus. His 
lecture will be given in Wohlleben Hall auditorium. 
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